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liontreal grain and Prodiuae xfarkat,
Flour.-Thore la a ivide range oi pricw

aîving ta the dittrence iu value botweon oIC
and îîew foeur. TJak-e straiglit i-allers, foi
instance, and old wbcat foeur is quoted ai
$3 85 andi $3.45 lu car lots au truck blie,
whilo non, wlijat can bo batuga at $8 . 1
83.25 iii car lots on ti-acir as ta quality. Iii
jobbing lots te tho trade aid whoat slraight
i-aller fleur lins sold ut 83.60 ta 83.05 dolivor-
ed, antdi aw do. ut 3.40 Io$S50. Baltvalues
nt tlao moment ara more or baqs nominal,
qery sala boing n.imply a malter of barRain-
ing and is no critorion fer sales ta fallow.
Thora is a groat duiorence lu the quality ai
new, wbaat fleur, awiu,- ta tho percontage af
aId wheat used lun griîîding. Somae nillors
have nono ta maix, nind are obliged ta use new
oxclusivoly, andi the fleur fi-rn this is soain-
lunes sait, whilo allier fleur groadn train dry
and bard new wheaî shows bottai- quaiity.
Straight i-allers. therforo, miay ho cjuoted al
the way fi-oni 83.05 ta $3.2,5 lu car lots on
Iruoli for now, andi 88.85 ta 83.50 iu car lots
for olti. Strong bakers (best bi-ands) ai-e fi-rn
at Si, wbil other birands range from 88.4o ta
$8.75. Soma business bas beau done oit ex-
port accouait.

Oatrneal.-In bage, gmanulata anti rollkd
ai-e quotod at 81.85 ta 81.90. and standard ut
81.75 ta $1.80. Pol bai-loy 31.25 ia bbls. and
$2 iu baga, andi spîiî pous 88.50.

Bran, etc. -The market is casier andi lowei-
at $14.75 ta $15.00. Shorts ara quiet at
816.59 ta $ 19.00 as ta grade.

'Whest.-QQite a lot ot business; has beau,
doue iu Duluth wheat during the. past week
for shipment via Mlontreal ât equal ta about
63e ta 61c bei-e lu bond for soma of it.

Oats.-Stocks bei-e ai-e large, but tboy cau-
sist chiefly ai Maulntaba mixad. . No. 2 white
bas saiti at 8 ta la car lots, und No. 2 aaow is
offoed te arrive at Sic. The pie ai outs is
oxpectodti a i-nie low during tho comîing sea-
son, awing ta theur abundance.

flailoy.-Now bai-loy is offeroti ta arrive nt
43e, which is a very low figure. The samplos
ai bai-loy wbich continue ta ho i-ocived boe
fi-n the west ai- oaslly stainodi by the ramn,
and thera eau ho, ne donht that brigbt pale
maltin- sam pies îvill ba very scarce

Park, lard, etc.-In sympathy with the
decline af about 82 par hbl. in tho price or
Chicago parl, ai hla, the mark-et bore bas de-
clinoti materiaily. for Canada short cut mess
pork, wbich is aaow quated at $15 tu $16.50 as
ta size ai lot, af course, thin mess au a e
b<'ught lowcr. Canada short cut pork, par
bbl., $15 ta $16; Canada thin mess, par bbl.,
.14 ta 814.50; bains, par Ilb., <J1 ta 11a; lard,
puea, in pails, par lb., 8ý ta 9kc; lard, cain-
pound, in pails, lier lb., GÎ te 7c; bacon, par
lb.. 9k ta lie; should, per lb., 8 ta Sic.

Btlotr.-Tber i a fair inquiry for expert.
ant i f iacterymen would nak-e up Ibeir
minds ta secpt mar-ket values tbey could
dispose ai ail thoir mako. Sales bave hoon
madre ai crraamoi-y buttai- during the iveek at
16j ta 17àc, in round quantities, ns ta age
and qnaIiiy, and 'woe bar of a fsncy lot ai
Saptembar salng aI 18c. Holders, howevoer,
are asking 18h ta 19z. In tai-y butter thora
bave bau sales ai castarn towaahips in 25 te
50 tub loIs at 15 ta 15hc, and a lot ai 70
packages bron.ght 16c, wb;icb was very fine.
Thora is very litIle inqniry for western dairv
this css ai bnutter appai-ently having gene
out ai data. Ta maya a. round lot 14o would
have ta "Do aeeeptad, if fine.

Cbeo.-The mark-et appears ta havo en-
tareti anather dul1 snd unsatisfactory phase,
prices having declinoti inithar -siaco oui- lat
repart, the Mou a Les combinalion consistiag
of about 2,000 boxes last hait aio August hav-
ing beau placod la this mar-ket at about 7e.
A large proportion af the cooeorecaived hare
of-ata have beau put juta starô, as owuers

Goneral froighit agent o-r and allier Cana.
dian Pacifie ]lailwvay afilcials woei- atEdînon-
tan racontly and had au interview with the
business mon regarding Iroiglit ratas fi-rn
Edmontan ta Britislh Columbhia points. Nlr.
Roi-r &nnoncd that they haid deoided ta ro-
dune the rate o0 gri ta 00 coiits par 100
pounds tram Edîneonton tO tiio Roo0teay
couint-y.

îveuld iiat accept the low fig~ures offorod. Il
1is etimated that thora are ÎnlIy 800,000 boxes

lai store hore. wbioh is just about equal ta the
shelortag-o in the experts fi-rn No'v York this

7season, and whon. the short fali mnake bagins
ta bo rcaiized %va question if tîto 800,000 boxes
said ta bc locatcd- bore îvill socim snob a big

>jug as it dmoo. Finest Ontario 7ýta7îe;
t astera townships 71 ta 73c ; lrn 7ta 7j

undorg,-rades E3610 a e.
Eggs.-Improvedl cablo advices have liolpod

ton straugthiood the miarket for choies, froohi
:aul eggs whicli coniîmund a preminni ovor
choice candled stock. the latter selffin lu
round lots at lic and iii single cases ut 120.
Culls have sold during the wook ut 8&à ta 9o.
Thora bas boon seina business for oxport
accaunit.

Baled ]iay.-No. 2 shipping bay 89.50 ta
$10.00. Nu. 1 straight timothy $10.50. At
country points 8ý8.50 ta $9.00 is quoted for No.
2 and 89.50 ta 810for No. 1. A lot of id hay
iras sala ut 87 at a country point, but a large
proportion of il consistad af claver.

I-ides.-A fuir quantity af iambskins are
coming ln and sellhng at 45e. An attompt is
boig made ont the part of dealers ta buy
thom.by tho pound, as thero is a big diffor-
once in the sizeofa skias runuiîîg from 4 ta
11 Ibs. '%V quote prices bore as foilows:
Light hides 8jefor Nu. lt 7kc for No. 2.
and 0jic for No. 8; ta tanners 9h ta 1o
for No. 1 ; hoavy hides Si ta OXe ; calieklns
Sel lanib3kins 15c. -Trade BaIIetin, Saploin-
ber 13. ______ ___

M~anitoba grapea.
Il is net gencrally knuwa that grapeas grow

lu Manuitaba. On the WVinnipeg nia-ket a
fow days ugo a loati oi Manitoba grapos woe
ofiorod . 'lhe fruit is a ivild varieîy which is
fond jFrowing alone the lRed. and Assiniboine
rivers in the viconity af Winnipeg, and il
doubtlessw>ay bo fannd la allier parts ai the
province îvbere conditions are similarly
favorable.

If thora is one class af manufacturai-s in
Canada who deservo te be congratulated it i%
Ihosa who bave undortakon tho making ai
onaincllod waro. Thora are bat, two ini tho
ceunIry, Thos. Davidson & Ca., ai Mlont-cal,
and the MicCiary MJunufacturing Ca., of Lon-
don, ai theso lirnis are ontitlod ta the
warmnest congratulations. belli for tho enter-
prise they bave exhibited and the excellence1
of tho quality of the enainolled -var-a tbey tuen
ont. Il 15 surprising the perfctian ta îvhich
tho firais in question hava bronght thoe
gaods, and these -rnmai-r appiy to the fancy
as well as ta tho plain lineb.. The Canudian
mnade article is ns poil as the imported, andi
in soine instanceseaI loast and in sme i-as-
pects, it is botter, Iu order ta canvey ta the
visiter an ides of tha pracass af manufacture.
bath firms showed at tha rocont Tai-enta ex-
hibition the rough steel, shoot, the sane allter
it had beeu slsmnpod inta shape and thon af ter
il ha beau lreated to its piekie bath prepara-
tai-y ta boing onamelled.

'W. F. Doll is ont wilh a pamphlet talling
how the publie are swindled by purýchzsing.
jowelry, wvatcbes, etc., stampcà Ilsolid gold,"1
Ilwarrantait 14k," etc,, which. are not. what
tlaey are reprosorted ta bc. Soma of these
allegeod solid gold articles contain very littIe
goldi and theoardinary k-ai-at stamp on ,ewel-
ry appeaue te bie worthless. Mr-. fl, wtho
bas had an exteadel exparionce iu the jeweli-y
t-ado, is well posted in tho matter and knows
whercot ho speaks. Why sbonld net tho
frandulont starnping of jewoli-y ha prohibitud
by lavm, justtheosaineastha f raudulent mark-
ing ai allier classes et gooils is pi-ohibitad ?
Jewelers should see Ibis pamphlet, îvb:ch s
printed by C. M. Ells, 67 Adolaido St. Woet,
Toronto.
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ING~ TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWIIEBE EAST?

If you arc, soo that your tickotifrom
.Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads;
via

('TH1E NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(0l st. P. à. &O0. Ry.)

Throo (3) Pirsb Clans Trains Leave
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains froru Winnipeg a
follaws:'

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 arn; Si. PaUl 8 10 arn
Daily. Badger 'Stato Exprees. Arvlias Parler Car ta Chicago. Arv
Mlwaukne8.00 p.m; Chicago, 1.45 prn.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pm; St. Paul 6 35 pmn
Except Sunday AtIantic & SoutÈri
Express. Hlas Wagne3r Buffet Slooper
and FREE Chair Car ta Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 pm; St Paul 8 10 p'n
Daily. Fanions North-Woetern Lini-
it8d. Ras Pufl rnaax and WagnerPr-
-îate Compartinents ana 16 Section
Sicepers and Buffet Smok~ing Library
Coaches ta Chicago. Slee ta Mil-
waukee. B[reakfast in Dining Car
balai-e raacing Chicago. Arrive Mil-
ivaukee.7.50 ani; 4'hicago 9.80 amn.

For Illustrated Polder F.REE desrip-
tive af Splendid Train Service via tbig
Lino, ta Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashlaud, as weHi as ta
Mlilwaukee and Chicago. cali ou~ your
Hiome Agent or address

T. W. TEAsDALE,
Gonoral Passonger Agent,

St. Paul.

lWISGOlISINý CENTRAL
114 IN ]Er os a

DaIIy Through Traîne.

1246Pa 5215 3n2Lv8Innspomi. Ari 8.0 amIl ,la~nLtpn IP. Lv. Bt Paul Av &OOae IL "0 P.
I .6POLv. Duluth Ar. 11.1
I71plLv. Atillan Ar 8.16 a.m

7.15 ami 100-aiAr. Chle.go Ly. 5.00 pmIl..0 pm

Ticket, aïold and bscgage cecked -through te &Ul
pointe la the United Bta&c. and O.ada.6

CO$*s commotion unde ia Chcao With au tnlaageLq
Bant and Senti,.

orFer 1 n Iclormation sppty toyoiu 4Mêret ticket agent
or' FrD

Gsu. Pan. Att Wilwake., Wa


